
24 Leonora Street, Como, WA 6152
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 13 February 2024

24 Leonora Street, Como, WA 6152

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Liana Filippone

0433924318

Lee Hitchcock

0421483939

https://realsearch.com.au/24-leonora-street-como-wa-6152
https://realsearch.com.au/liana-filippone-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-project-perth
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-hitchcock-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-project-perth-2


$550 PER WEEK

This studio sits at the top of the Victorian inspired residence of 24 Leonora.Safe and secure gated access leads to a

beautiful redbrick exposed wall stair case with timber framed windows taking you directly to the front door step of your

little pad.Polished concrete flooring, tall skirting, high ceilings, vintage deco ceiling pendants and plantation shutters are

some of the finishes you can expect that really compliment this period property.You really will have nothing to worry

about living here, including your utility bills!!  All of which are fully included with the weekly rent!The inviting light filled

interior features the spacious living and meals area with the option for stylish furnishings including 2-seater lounge, TV

cabinet and dining table with 4 stools.  Stunning kitchen with plenty of antique style cabinetry, Blanco appliances

including gas cooktop and also a fridge/freezer.One bedroom that could accommodate a queen-sized bed, made

comfortable with reverse cycle split system air conditioning and a full height double door freestanding wardrobe.You'll fall

in love with the vintage inspired bathroom with pedestal sink, retro tiled large shower and antique brass fittings.Not to

mention, your own laundry catered with washing machine and dryer.Wonderful location, close to the river, train station,

cafse, shops and easy access to city and freeway.Available for occupancy now so please register your interest.  A property

as individual as this wont be around for long!- Plenty of parking to be found on this quiet street- Offered partly furnished

if desired- Water, Electricity and Gas utilities included- Free Internet!- Safe & Secure- Sorry no pets**Please note this

studio apartment is attached to the home of 24 Leonora and can be accessed to the right of the garage, look out for the

cream gate for easy access**We love our tenants! Come join us at The Property Project and feel the difference. Contact

Lee for a private viewing or pop in to one of our scheduled home opens. - Lee Hitchcock 0421 483 939


